Dear Lincoln A-Team Families,

Lincoln Elementary implements a Community School Supplies model, which means we have already purchased supplies for all students - you do not need to go school supplies shopping! Rather, you simply need to select school supplies online for each child. To select school supplies for your child so they will have them on the first day of school, click on the link below and follow the directions. To offset the cost of the supplies a suggested donation of $25.00 per student can be made at the time of the selection. We do realize some students enjoy the traditional back-to-school shopping. If your child fits that category, we suggest focusing the back-to-school shopping experience around the suggested supplies such as backpacks, tennis shoes for phy ed, etc.

Suggested Supplies:
- Backpack without wheels
- Tennis shoes for Phy Ed
- A box or two of tissues

*Please do not send any other school supplies - we have it covered!

To Select School Supplies, go to: https://shop.myimpacks.com/school/lincoln-elementary/

We can’t wait for you and your child to join Lincoln School this fall!

~Lincoln Office Staff